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Belarusian literary criticism has improved radically since the fall of the 

6RYLHW�8QLRQ��DQG�$NVDQD�%LDĨOLHSNLQD�KDV�PDGH�D�VLJQL¿�FDQW�FRQWULEXWLRQ�WR�WKH�
corpus of new writing on the Belarusian literary process. Hitherto best known 

for her excellent account of the Tutejšyja group (Razam i paasobku: Tavarystva 
�7XWHMã\MD!��+LVWRU\MD��DVRE\��åDQU\, Minsk: Bielaruski knihazbor, 2003), she has 

published widely, particularly in gender and literary studies.

Her ‘hundred words’ is in fact a hundred short articles of about two pages in 

length, each followed by a note of other literary works and books that have rel-

evance to the particular topic (Lit.), references to secondary literary (Bibl.) and, 

¿�QDOO\��LQGLFDWLRQV�WR�RWKHU�UHODWHG�SDUWV�RI�WKH�ERRN��$�ZHOFRPH�IHDWXUH�LV�WKH�
very extensive Index of Names, although in a book of greater compass (almost 

certainly not an option for the author) an amalgamated bibliography at the end 

would have been a welcome enhancement. As it is, various works by the same 

critic may be cited for different articles, which might not matter in many cases, 

but in, for example, the article on Criticism (Krytyka, pp. 83-84) only an early 

ZRUN�E\�SURPLQHQW�FULWLF�+DQQD�.LĞOLF\QD��Blonde Bombshell, 2003) is cited, 

although an arguably more relevant book for this article, her Novaja literatur-
QDMD� VLWXDF\MD��ħPLHQD� NXĎWXUQDM� SDUDG\KP\ (2006), appears earlier with the 

article on Bum-Bam-Lit (pp. 31-32). Also in ‘Krytyka’ the latest book by Iryna 

âDǎOLDNRYD��6DSUDǎGQ\MD�FKURQLNL�3RǎQL (2011) is cited, but her earlier books 
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(6LHQW\PLHQWDĎQDMH�SDOLDYDĔQLH [2000] and 5HVWDǎUDF\MD�ãþ\UDĞFL [2005]), ap-

pear later or not at all. 

The purpose of this review is not, however, to suggest what might have been 

EXW� WR� QRWH� JUDWHIXOO\� ZKDW� ZH� KDYH�� )RU� WKLV� HQF\ORSDHGLF� ZRUN� %LDĨOLHSNLQD�
has read widely, consulting in addition to primary texts and secondary sources, 

DǎWDUH¿�HUDW\ (dissertation abstracts) and publications of conference proceedings. 

The chronological range of ����VORǎ� LV� URXJKO\� WKH� ODVW� WZHQW\�¿�YH�\HDUV�� IURP�
1987 to 2012, but some topics of necessity go beyond this span: for example, 

6RFLDOLVW�5HDOLVP��DQG�9DVLĎ�%\NDǎ�������������RU�8ODG]LPLU�.DUDWNLHYLþ�������
1984). The latter are two of a total of eight writers featured individually, the 

RWKHUV�EHLQJ�8ODG]LPLHU�$UORǎ��$GDP�+OREXV��$OHĞ�5D]DQDǎ��$QDWRĎ�6\V��$QGUHM�
)LHGDUHQND�DQG�$QGUHM�&KDGDQRYLþ��3RVVLEO\�REYLRXV�RPLVVLRQV�DUH�QDWLRQDO�SRHW�
Ryhor Baradulin (1935-2014), who has published many books since 1987, and 

8ODG]LPLU�1LDNODMHǎ��ZKRVH�QDPH�PD\�EH�WRR�KRW�WR�EH�JLYHQ�SURPLQHQFH�LQ�WKH�
book’s contents, although both poets are referred to in several articles. This case is 

a reminder, if one be needed, of the constantly changing situation in Belarus, not 

OHDVW�LQ�FXOWXUH��6LQFH�WKH�DSSHDUDQFH�RI�%LDĨOHSNLQD¶V�YDOXDEOH�FRPSLODWLRQ�LQ�ODWH�
������ RQH� RI� WKH�PDLQ� LQGHSHQGHQW�%HODUXVLDQ� SXEOLVKHUV��/RKYLQDǎ�� KDV� IDOOHQ�
under the axe.

Following ‘Krytyka’ is ‘Komiks’ (Comics), one of the more surprising en-

tries: initially dominated by Japan and the United States, comics entered Be-

larusian quasi-literary space in the electronic age, one early example being an 

LQWHUQHW�FRPLF�E\�+OREXV�DQG�8ODG]LPLU�6Lǎþ\NDǎ�ORRVHO\�EDVHG�RQ�.DUDWNLHY�
Lþ¶V� HYHUJUHHQ�']LNDMH� SDOLDYDĔQLH�.DUDOLD� 6WDFKD� (King Stach’s wild hunt). 

Other Belarusian comics include some attempts to address young children, an 

HDUO\�DQG�LQÀ�XHQWLDO�H[DPSOH�EHLQJ�Pryhody kapitana Tanaki (The adventures 

RI�&DSWDLQ�7DQDNL���������3UHFHGLQJ�µ.RPLNV¶�LV�µ.ODVLþQDMD�OLWDUDWXUD¶��&ODV�
VLFDO�OLWHUDWXUH���ZKLFK�EHJLQV�LWV�VXUYH\�ZLWK�.XSDOD�DQG�%DKGDQRYLþ�DQG�HQGV�
with various uses of the classics as objects for jeux d’esprit (for instance by 

Anka Upala), and as a source of characters for detective stories (the latter genre 

LV�WKH�VXEMHFW�RI�DQRWKHU�DUWLFOH���QRWDEO\�E\�0DNVLP�.OLPNRYLþ�DQG�0LUDVODǎ�
$GDPþ\N��:RPHQ¶V�ZULWLQJ� LV� DFFRUGHG�PRUH� DWWHQWLRQ� WKDQ� LV�XVXDO� LQ�PRVW�
surveys of Belarusian literature: there are sensitive and wide-ranging articles 

on women’s poetry, women’s prose, and the image of women in Belarusian 

literature generally. 

In some articles such as ‘Bajka’ (The fairy story), ‘Balada’ (The ballad) and 

‘Vierlibr’ (Free verse), the author is in direct competition with other compendia 

like, for instance, V.P. Rahojša’s /LWDUDWXUD]QDǎþ\�VORǎQLN of 2009, but with arti-
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FOHV�VXFK�DV�WKRVH�RQ�µ9LĎQLD¶��µ+LHURM�VXþDVQDM�ELHODUXVNDM�OLWDUDWXU\¶��7KH�KHUR�
RI�FRQWHPSRUDU\�%HODUXVLDQ� OLWHUDWXUH��� µ'HWHNW\ǎQDMD�SUR]D¶� �'HWHFWLYH�SURVH��
RU�µ+XĎQLD�ǎ�OLWDUDWXU\¶��/XGLF�OLWHUDWXUH���WR�QDPH�EXW�IRXU��%LDĨOLHSNLQD�LV�EUHDN�
ing new ground.

$NVDQD�%LDĨOLHSNLQD¶V� FDUHIXOO\� UHVHDUFKHG�QHZ�ERRN� LV�PRGHVWO\�SULFHG� �F��
$5). Small in size but encyclopaedic in compass, it will undoubtedly be very useful 

to many people from school children to students and teachers, and should also 

interest both scholars and writers, as well as the Belarusian cultural elite who still 

maintain a keen interest in all aspects of their native literature. 


